
Three Forks Rodeo Grounds Board 

Minutes of Meeting January 8th, 2018 

  

A meeting was held this date in the conference room at Industrial Automation Consulting. 

Present were board members Chuck Wambeke, Gene Townsend, Adam Miller, Mike Lane, 

Whobee Hughes, Casey Elmose. Board member Kelly Cooper Bugland was delayed due to 

another meeting. 

 

Minutes from the December 8th meeting had been emailed in advance. Mike reviewed a paper 

copy. Gene motioned to approve the minutes, Casey seconded. All were in favor. 

 

There were no new bills presented for payment. 

  

Crystal Turner made edits to the existing draft bylaws that were drawn up in 2002 and has had 

the city attorney review those. They’ve been forwarded to our board for review and approval. 

Once approved, the city council will then review and approve. Christina will add the document to 

Google Drive and distribute to members for review and commenting prior to our next meeting.  

 

Document can be accessed here: (https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-

1vSWQiXKRQPpRhb8h5QFny_gMbJQ_YSKEtzprVVPdGGzj6C4hvOvU4YjR05KHTGsjV1t1rEF

M53K9XtD/pub) 

 

Annual Labor Contracts for Christina and Whobee are up for renewal. Adam was brought up to 

speed on the details of those contracts. Gene motioned to approve keeping them the same as 

last year. Mike seconded, all voted in favor. Christina will update those documents for the 

current year and get Chuck’s signature. (Those documents are located in Drive and can be 

accessed with the following links. Whobee: Arena Groundskeeper - 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AGWs_8fIcv2CtyUtJOn91O0gHYC346ULYdo8jmzJ_Io/e

dit?usp=sharing) 

Christina: Advertising Sales - 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N9_A6NkJg4c5MrqkXj5BLaVU-

7ZTS8uH_obXxticsYQ/edit?usp=sharing Executive Secretary - 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UM-13ORbYSHaaH_ynqfa2LxP-b7-

Si3EXbUabgvgfe4/edit?usp=sharing) 

 

Committee assignments were reviewed and updated to reflect new board members. Those 

committees will give reports at each meeting. Christina asked if everyone has been able to 

access board documents in Google Drive. Not many had tried or knew exactly how. We will 

have a short training on how to access at our next meeting. 

 

Those committee heads and co-chairs are as follows: Finance & Fundraising - Kelly & Gene; 

Rodeo & Events - Casey & Adam (coordination with Larry); Special Projects - Mike & Whobee; 

Master Plan - Gene & Casey; Internal Operations - Adam & Kelly; Arena Operations - Whobee 

& Mike. 
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Other projects: Gene reported that he has a donation box. Paul Clifford and Dave Andrus at 

Headwaters State Park built it. Gene just needs to pick it up. It’ll be installed this Spring. 

 

RV outlets will need to be repaired, so that will be added to special projects. Mike Helzer was 

involved with rewire of panel and knows what’s involved. 

 

Water truck fill station. It’s been a concern that the current location is not the safest and we’d 

like to determine the best solution on where to move it. Can we set up a fill station at well 

house? Maybe at back side of pump house in alley? Or remove one of the calf pens to back 

truck into current well area. This was assigned to the Arena operations committee with Whobee 

as lead. 

 

Chuck reported on pursuing funding with Rural Development. Christina and Kelly Smith have 

worked on the numbers end of the application. More paperwork will be completed with Finance 

and Fundraising Committee and submitted to Rural Development. 

 

Late last month Chuck proposed we commission a survey of the grounds to be performed by 

Gaston Engineering. The proposal was sent via e-mail by Chuck to Christina on December 20th 

and forwarded to board members on December 21st. Kelly responded in person on 

Wednesday, December 20th with a motion to move forward with Gaston Engineering to proceed 

with the Planimetric Survey portion of the attached proposal at a cost of $1900. Gene called 

Christina Thursday, December 21st to second. Casey, Mike and Whobee responded via text 

with yea votes and Adam gave a yes vote over the phone, all on the 21st as well. Gaston 

Engineering was out today (January 8th) to develop a preliminary plan for the survey. David 

Ford has notes on locations of underground services. All will be incorporated on this drawing.  

 

Chuck reported that he and Gene looked at the Bozeman High School bleachers and they look 

good for our purposes if they will be getting rid of them. He estimates they’d provide seating for 

about 2300 people. Gene reported that structurally, they’re pretty simple. There is handicap 

access/seating and they are aluminum with steel I-beams. Gene spoke with Steve Johnson, 

facilities administrator for the Bozeman school district who said if they build a new stadium, they 

will have to get rid of them and will put us on the list. 

 

We will keep tabs on that progress and see where it goes. Gene thought perhaps we should 

research the manufacturer to see if there’s a way to expand for future. Chuck pulled out notes 

he had taken and drew up arena measurements: 255’ length, 45’ angled each side. Bozeman’s 

bleachers are 260’ long, ideal for the arena. 

 

Representatives from Rural Development will be here January 26th 1:00 pm. to meet to do a 

walk through at the arena. Chuck will be there and any member of the board who are able are 

welcome to attend as well. 

 

If getting Bozeman’s bleachers won’t work, we will begin writing up an RFP for new bleachers. 



 

The Annual Dinner is set for Thursday, February 8th at Headwaters Livestock Auction. Christina 

will forward catering bids to board members for approval as soon as those are in. 

 

Our next meeting will be Monday, February 5th at IAC at 7 pm. 

 

With no further business, Kelly Bugland motioned to adjourn, Gene seconded. All voted in favor. 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:11 pm. 

 

 

 


